
Dear Friends,

As you all know by now, there is a terrible war in our homeland Ukraine. Our friends and
families in Ukraine are fighting on the frontlines of this terrible war defending the world against
Putin. This war does not just affect Ukraine, and the devastating effects of it will echo around the
world. We cannot stand by and watch how our home cities are being destroyed and innocent
people are getting killed. There are ways we can help as a community in America to support
Ukrainian people.

We humbly ask you to join our efforts and help the Ukrainian people in this dark hour in any
way you can. Provided below you will find 1) the link to the donations of the reliable
organizations, 2) a way you can make a direct donation through us, 3) requisites from the
Ukrainian National Bank with information on how anyone can donate to the Ukraine’s Armed
Forces, 5) recommended immigration lawyers, and 4) additional ways you can support Ukraine
right now by calling our government.

We and the people of Ukraine will be very grateful for any little help that anyone can provide.
Thank you all for your support!

1. YOU CAN DONATE TO ANY OF THESE TRUSTED ORGANIZATIONS:
https://www.supportukraine.co/

2. IF YOU ARE CONCERNED ABOUT THE RELIABILITY OF THE SOURCES LISTED, YOU
CAN DONATE BY WRITING A CHECK DIRECTLY TO US (Olga, Alex - you know us
personally), as we did it for the past 8 years since 2014. We are in direct contact with
specific volunteers and families in need. Make checks payable to:

Apex Performance. Memo: “Help Ukraine”
Mail to: 138 Main Street, Acton MA, 01720

3. THE NATIONAL BANK OF UKRAINE has opened a special account to raise funds for the
Ukrainian Army. Anyone from any country can donate. The account is multi-currency. It is
open for transfers of funds from international partners and donors, any person as well as
from Ukrainian business and citizens.

For donations in USD:
SWIFT Code NBU: NBUA UA UX

JP MORGAN CHASE BANK, New York

SWIFT Code: CHASUS33

Account: 400807238

383 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10179, USA

Bank account: UA843000010000000047330992708

https://www.supportukraine.co/


For donations in GBP:
SWIFT Code NBU: NBUA UA UX

Bank of England, London

SWIFT Code: BKENGB2L

Account: 40000982

Threadneedle Street, London EC2R 8AH, UK

Bank account: UA843000010000000047330992708

For donations in EUR:
SWIFT Code NBU: NBUA UA UX

DEUTSCHE BUNDESBANK, Frankfurt

SWIFT Code: MARKDEFF

Account: 5040040066

IBAN DE05504000005040040066

Wilhelm-Epsteinn-Strabe 14, 60431 Frankfurt Am Main,Germany

Bank account: UA843000010000000047330992708

4. Searching for IMMIGRATION LAWYERS to help with processing asylum seeking
mothers with little kids (all men in Ukraine ages 18-60 are not allowed to leave the
country). If you know lawyers who can help with the process, please share.

5. Call the White House and ask your Congressman and Representatives to support
Ukraine:

White House https://www.whitehouse.gov/get-involved/write-or-call/
Senators https://www.senate.gov/senators
Representatives https://www.house.gov/representatives

SAMPLE TEXT:

“Dear Senator/Representative (name):

As a strategic partner of the United States, Ukraine deserves our full support for deterring
Russian aggression, which includes imposing more of the immediate punitive sanctions,
providing a surge of military assistance, demanding NATO to close airspace over Ukraine, and
expediting Ukraine’s accession to NATO.

The United States provided commitments to Ukraine in 1994 with the signing of the Budapest
Memorandum. As a constituent, I request your support for Ukraine in Congress that would
uphold our obligations by suppressing the Kremlin’s aggressive actions against Ukraine.

Sincerely, /Your Name/”

https://www.whitehouse.gov/get-involved/write-or-call/?fbclid=IwAR31Fr3EKyF9YPpE_z_i05ekRoEWctBtqrnDbaB9rD_8YQ3dlXSvcjn1qvA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.senate.gov%2Fsenators%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR28IV6qvbq0RsxyRvMZD1RfxXc8EP8THqOK56O92BTIgQK-GgCczZxYiNs&h=AT2ISvq6qh6donrlwOZ1mNIZfbvGHP_z050778BaTzdRJpowkVfWsEJOveQYJuE8tgFyRIf1U4p57507tE6eW_9lXgzDly2CN9HuhbIPj-C7VgluO9UkZ83nM0EvQoUd8s2rVhjIy6BqFfXzfcS5DcfptA&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT15qqS8YqmINjslbh08ZIv9HywhnIJsgJ-BRFKY7g18HZSd31_uM131Urs26R1J3dhvt-jw16tC0sARVNpvBpUHyr6jzzKZBP2FnbvF7sYv40VXn6bIlcZ64kyZarYdOUHefe4k_fQgg68nzVljQA_p5ZQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.house.gov%2Frepresentatives%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0wzuIOhj7FohpO9HeSXDNmSMTHz569PRTdzwkGkfcPna-0Q1E5IbA68Ms&h=AT2VYozvqKTdHyczGmTIaohtxNRqcIl0UBaACDu2OGk8KjkFWXBI5485QLVcqz42xCS2Xk4pTesHOokrpL6bpbV6-7fhHXWYWjb2Cb1g-OXM3qLRBwmITlDnk1isYpIyoz_hezhei7pNQKPjP595ZYKA9w&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT15qqS8YqmINjslbh08ZIv9HywhnIJsgJ-BRFKY7g18HZSd31_uM131Urs26R1J3dhvt-jw16tC0sARVNpvBpUHyr6jzzKZBP2FnbvF7sYv40VXn6bIlcZ64kyZarYdOUHefe4k_fQgg68nzVljQA_p5ZQ

